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DIGUIRALELECTION PROCLAMATIONS
Purstant to anaot of the Gener-

al Amenably of the Commonwealthof Penasyl.
van* entitled " An Aetrslating to the elenlinne

-of this Mennsonwealth. approved the mond
May of Tily, Limo Do.. 414 one thousand sight
kendred, end thirty-nig& MOHARD CON-
T./IL Sigh Sheriff of ttni eon 'w of Centre,
ritilluffleania,do hereby We known end give

the 'lactose of the scanty. sit
ELECTION will be held in

haWqeen of Centre, Pennsylvania, on the
MOUTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1804.
I ALSO HEREBY HARE KNOWN AND

GIVE NOTICE that the places of holding the
eforssaid special election •in the several west's,
heronghs, districts and townships within the

Ipounty of Centre, are as follows, to wit :
For the 'borough of Bellefonteand Springand

Renner townships at the Court House in Belle-
fonte

'or the iownsh!p of Burnside at the house '
John Dims.
---Forthe-tewnehip of Curtin lathe school hooter

et Robert Mann.
Far the township of Ferguson st the eolni-ol

Isectio in Pine Grove.
For the township of Groggat the.priblio hoitee

sr Wm. Musser. '

P'or the township of Harrisat the SPhool houao
in Beaisburg.

For the township of Rains at the public house
If John Russell, in Anronsburg.

For the township Of Half Moon at the school
, °use In Walkervillq.
For the Borough or liowardville and Howard

'Tranship, nt the hones of Mrs. Elba Tipton.
For tho township of Huston tho fornierplace

f holding election.
For the township- of Liberty at the school
ouse in
For thetownship of Miles at the school house
the town of Rebersburg.

Par the township of Marlonat b° school housra
°' Jacksonville.
For the borough of Milesburg and Boggs town-

sip, the school bons° in' Afilesburg'.
For the township of Potterat the puhlie house
George Miller at Putter's Fort.

-For the township of Patton at the house of
titer Murray.
For the township of Penn

,

at the public house
Win. L. Musser.

For the township of Rush at the school, holm
h Philligeburg.

For the townshipsof Snowshoe at the school
tense near the house of Samuel Askey.• • • -

As the township of Taylor at tho school house
soar Hannah Furnace.

For tho Ihirough of Unionville and Union
•wnship at the school house in Unionville.

For the townehlp_of Walker at the school

a Port Meade.
I also maa known and give notice, as, ie and

by the 13th section of the aforesaid act, I am
Erected "that every person efeepting Justices
of the Petice,iiiho shall ha

,
any cCriaTi itir ap-

pointment of profit of trust under the govern-
ment of the United States, or of this State, er
any city or incorporated district, whether com-
missioned or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Judiciari or Executive departments
of this Elate or United States, or any incorpor-

ated district, and also that every member of
Congress,and the State Legislature. and the se-
lect or Common Council Of cry tidy, Commis-
sioners of any incorporated district„ -ale by law
Incapable of holdi ,g or exorcising at the same
time, the office or tepointment of Judge, luspec-

stor, or Clerk or iinreteetton—of-the Common-
wealth and that no Inspector or Judge or
officer of such election, shall be eligible to any
*glee to be voted for.

Also, that, in the fourth section of tie Act of
Assembly, entitled " An Act relating to execu-
tions, and for other purposes," approved April
10,1810, it is enacted that the aforesaid section
"shall not ho,nonstroed so as to prevent him
carving as judge, Inspecteror Clerk at any Oen-

-oral or Special election in this commonwealth.
Also, that in the filet section of said Act it is

enacted that "every General and Special elec-
tion, shall be opened between the hoursof night
and ten o'clock th the forenoon, and shall con-
tinue voting without any interruption or ha-
journment, until seven o'dock m the evening,
when the polls shall be pissed. ,

No person shall be permitted to vole at any

election as aforesaid, buta white freed= of tho
age of twenty-ono years or more, who shall have
resided in this State at least one year, lad in
the election district where he offers to vale at
least ten days immediately preceding such elec-
tion, and within two years paida State or coun-
ty tax, which shall hago been assessed at least
ten days before the election. But a citizen of
the United States, who has previously been a
qualified voter of this State, and removed there-
from, and returned, and who shall have resided
ho the election district, and paid taros as afore-
said, shall be entitled to vole after resolin in
this State six months. Provided( That the
whitefreemen, eitaserie of the United States, be-
tween the ages of twon'ytone anti twenty-two
years, and have resided in the election district
ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, al-
though they shall have not paid taxes.

No porton shall be permittell to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants, furnished by the Commissioners, un-
less first he produce a receipt fur the payment
within two years of the State or county tax, as-

sessed agreeably to the Constitution, and give

saticiactory evidence, either on his own oath or
affirmidion, or that of another, that he has paid
such a tax, or on failure to produce a receipt,
shall make oath Of the paymentthereof, or, see-
end, if he claim a right to vote by being an elec-
tor between the age of twenty-one and twenty-
two years, ho shall depose on oath or affirmation
that he has resided in the State at toast one year
before his application, and make snob proof of
his rosidenee in the dstrict as is required by this
Aot, whereupon the njmo of tieperson admitted
to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list
by the inspectors, and a note Yuade opposite
thereto by writing the word "Tax," if be shall
be permitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax ; Nor the word "Ago," if he shall be called
eat to the clerks, who shall make like notes in
shelist of voters kept by them.

In all eases where the name ofa person claim-
ing to vote as found on the list furnished by the
Commissionersand Assessor; or hisright to vote
whetherfound thereon or not, is objected to by I
any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the
inspectors to examine such person on oath as to
him qualifications, rad if he claims to. have resi-

ded within the State for one year or more, his
oath shall not be sufficient proof, butshall make
proof• thereof by at least ono competent witness
who jhall be aqualified elector, thathe has resi-
ded within the district, for more than ten days

next preceding said election, anti shall also him-
self swear thlot his bona fide residence, in purse-

of fintlewful calling, is within the district
and thathe aid not more into said district for
•the purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid. and who
''shall make due proof, as required of his residence
and payment of taxes as aforesaid, Shalt be *4-
'mitred to vote in the township, ward or district
in wbiehlke shall reside,

If any person shall prevent, or attempt to
'prevent, any officer qf• any election under this
act from holding such elections, or use orthrest-
'en any violence toany such officer, or shall in-
%errant or improperly interfere with 1,.m in the
execution ofhis duty, or shall black pplho win-
now, oravenue tblillyntlattow, where the same
be holding,or shall,rjotously disturb the peace of
such election, or Shall use or practice any intim-
idatingthreats, force or violence,, with design to
influence unduly, or overawe, any elector, or to
prevent hie from voting, or torestrain the fret-
doorof oholeo, such parsons on conviction, shop
helloed in any turn not exceeding five hundred
dollars, be imprisoned for any time not less than
one mqpth, nor more than one year, and jf it
shall be shown to the court where the Mai of
such offence shall be had, thatide person so of-
fending was not aresident of,..thhe city, woad, dis-
trict, or township, where the said offence was
eommitted, and nothontitled to vote therein, then
en eonvietion, he shall bo sentenced "to ply a
finetifenot less than one hundred dollars, nor
more than one thousand dollars, and Imprisoned
not hiss than six months, nor more than two
yPursuant to the provisions contained In the
et&section of the Act first aforesaid, the Judges
of tie aforesaid districts shall respectively take
charge of the certificateofreturn of the election
of their respective districts, and produce thorn
ate mooting of one Judge from each district, at
the Court House to the borough of Belltfontrot
on the third day (Friday) after the Ilth day of
October next, then and there top°dorm the
Les requiredtby law of meld Judges. Also, that
where a Twice, by shamus or nhavoidable se-
eidentls tale to attend said meeting of Judges
then the&calash, or return stormed shell Se

ghetto of by one of the Impede* or
elferks df *Wilde of said dl wise AO

e7(ll4,ititi)l4ll4
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*Ol. 9.
'act and perform the duties o( said judge unable
•to attend.. -

AN ACT TO ItROULATERLECTIONS,BY
'SOLDIEI4I=-ACTUAL SIMITAILY

SERVICH.
bigCTION 1. Re it enacted by the Senate and
- House ofRepresentatleca of the Commonwealth

of Penneyleania, in General 11..ensety met,
and- is hereby enacted by the mohair, of the
same, That whenever any of the qaalified

electors of this commonwealth shall be in any
actual military ;service'limier a requisition
froth ihe esthe of the United States, or by
the authority or this commonwealth, and as
such, absent fro+ their place of 'residence, on
the days appointed by law fur holding the gen-
eral of presidential elections within this State, or
on the days for holding special elections, to fill
vacancies, such electors shall be entitled, at
such times, to exercise the right of suffrage, an
fully as it they were present at their u ' ual
pl seer of elections, in the manner hereinafter
proscribed, and whether, at the time of voting,
such electors shall be within, the limits of thin
date, or not; and, the right of voting shall nit
be affected In any manner, by the fact of the
voter having bean credited to any other locality
than the place of his actual residence, by roe-
sun of -the payment to him of local bounty .by
such other locality. '

See. 2. A poll shall be opehml in molt com-
pany, composed, in whole or in - part,mf Penn-
sylvania soldiers, at the quarters of the captain,
or other officer thereof, and all electors, belong-
ing to such company, who shall he within one
mile of such quarters, on the Jay of election-
and not prevented by atlas of their command,
ere, or proximity of the enemy, from returning
to their company. quarters, shall vote at such
poll, and at no other place; officers, other than
those of a company, and other vitae, detached
and absent from their companies, or in any mil-
itaryirrelijaTaT,7r in any{'oittary

convenient for them; and when there Aiwa c
ten, or more, voters, at any place, wbo shall ho
unable to attend any company poll, or their

stinca of aleotiok at atorepaid the 61,c-
-tore piesent may open a poll, at such pingo as
they may seeet,lttnd certify in the poll-book,
which shall be a record of thb proccediruts at
skid election, substantially, to manner and form,
sm_hereinafter directed. . • _

The polls shall be opened as early RA

practicable on said day, and remain open at least
throe hours, and, if necessary, In 'the opinion of
the judges of election. in order to reetive the
votes of all the electors, they may keep the
polls upon until raven o'clock in the afternoon
of said day; proclamation thereof shall be
made at, or before, the opening of the pulls, and
one hour beforedeem them.

SEC. 4. Iletore bj,eu n the day
of election, the eleOtors present. at each of the
places aforeemd, shall elect, ern rota three per-
sona presentat the time, and having the qual-
ifications of electors, for She judges of said
election, and the judges so elected, shall then
appoint two of the persons present, who shall
be qualified, to net ns clerks of said election ;
and the judges Omit propose boxes, or other re-
ceptacles, for the ballots.

Sac. 5. Before any votes shall be received,
said judges and clerks shall each take an oath,
or affirmation, thathe nil! perfonn the duties of
judge or clerk, as the case may be, of said elec-
tion, according to law, and to this beet of his
abilities, and that he will studiously endeavor to
prevebt fraud, deceit or abuse, in conducting
the name, *hieh oath, or affirmation, any of the
said judges, or, clerks,illb elected, or appointed,
may administer to each other; and the same
shall be in writing, or partly written end partly
printed, and signed by said judges and clerks,
and certified 40 by the party administering the
same, and attached to; or entered upon, the poll
book, and there signed sad certified, as afore-
said.

bee. B. All elections shall be by ballot,and the
judges of elections may, and upon challenge of
any voter, shall cesium°, under oath, or affiroua-
tita,, the applicant to vote, (which oath, or affir-
mation, any of said judges may administer,) in
respect to his right tovote, and his qualifications
to tote in the particular mord, precinct, city,
boning:l4 township, or county of this state,
in which lie claims residence; and before re-
ceiving any vote, the judges, or a majoiity of
them, shall be satiskeit, that such applicant is a
qualified voter of such place.

Sec. 7. Sepatate pelf-Woks shall be kept, and
separate returns made„ far the voters of each
city, or county; the poll-books shall name the
company and regiutiVit, and the place, post, ur
hospital, in which such election is Bent; the
county and township, Oily, borough, ward, pre-
cinct. or election district of each voter shall Ito
endorsed opposite his neme on the poll-books
each clerk shall keep one of said poll.books, so
that there may be a double list of voters.

Sec, 8 Each ticket shall have written or print-
ed, or portly written and paq printedthereon,
the names of all the officers which may pro-
perly be voted for, at said election, for which the
said elector desires to vote.

Sac. 9. That I,he judges, to whom any ticket
shall be delivered, shall, upon the receipt there-
of, pronounce with an audible voice the name of
the elector, and if no objection is made to him,
and the judgesaro satisfied that said elector is
a citizen of the United States, and legally en-

, titled, according to the constitution and laws of
this State, to vote at said election, shall imme-
diately put said ticket in the box, or other recep-
tacle therefor'without inspecting.. the names of
persons votedfor; and the clerks shall enter the
name of the elector on the poll-hook of his cottn-
ty, ward, precinct, city, borough or township,
and county of his residence, substantuslly, in
pirrsuance of thefonn hereinaftergiven.

Sec. 10. At the close of the polls, the number
of voters shall be counted and sot down at the
list of voters, and certified and signed by the
judges, and attested by the clerks.

See. 11. After the poll-books are signed, the
ballot-box shall be opened, and the tickets,
_therein contained, shall be taken out, ohe at a
time, by ono of the judges, who shall read dis-
tinctly, while the ticket remains inhis hand, the
name, or names, therein contained, for the seve-
ral officers voted for, and then deliver it to the
second judge, whoshall examine the same, and
Miss it tosthe third judge, who shall ,'ring - the
vote for each county upon a separate thread, and
carefully preserve the same; the same method
hall be pursued,as to each ticket taken out, un-
til allthe votes arecounted.

Sec. 12. WheneVer two or more tickets shall
be found deceitfully folded, or rolled together,
neither of such tickets shall bo counted ; and if
a ticket shall contain snore than the proper num-
lac of stamen, for the shine °aloe, it shall be con-
sidered fraudulent, as to all the mimes designa-
ted for that office, but no further.

Sac. 13. As a check in counting, each clerk
shall keep a tally list for each county from which
votes shall have been received, *filch tally
list shall constitute a part of the poll book.

Sac. 14. After the examination of the tickets
shall be completed, the number ofvotes for each
person, in the Bounty poll books as aforesaid,
shall be enumerated. under tRe inspection of the
judges, and set down as hereinafter provided, in
the form of the poll-book.

' Sec. j5. The following shall substantially be
the form of the poll-books, to be kept by the

Judie% and clerks of the election, filling in the
blanks carefully .

Poll book of the election held on the Beyond
Tuesday of October, one thousand eignt llun-
dred and ,

(orother" election day,
the ease may ho,) by the.qualified electdra of

County, (or city,) state of rengsylvii,
kin) in Company) ,of the regiment of
Pennitylrintia volunteen, (oras they case may
be,) held at (awning the place, pelt, or hospi-
tal,) A B, 0 D =on ld F, being duly elected as
judges of said election, and .14 K and L M, hold*
duly appointed.= clerks of said election, were
severally sworn,or alarmed, as pqr Eprtincates
(herewithereturned,

Number and names of the electors *citing,and
their county, oily, borough, township, ward, or
precinct, of residenqe
Ntrefrit B, county of ,

township of
NO. 2, OP. eountyof , township of

It Is herehyeertilled that the number orelee-

usTerit MIMI=nara nizmuLi ta 1173M1=1"."

tors ' county; Pennsylvania, voting
at this 'looting' amounts to

Mates. told tha commonwealth of Pettnsylva_pin
and in artially, fully and without rofeancer to
political preference;, or results, 'perform, to the
beet of enyttriewledge and tattity,-thediitiewira-
postukon nao by the said act; and that I will
studiously endeavor toPrevent frau 1, deceit and
abuse, not only, in the erections tobe held under
the same,but in the returns thereof?' ;And if
any commissioner appointed by,or under, this
net, shall knowingly iolato hie duty, or know-
ingly omit, orvfail, to do his duty, under this act,
or-violate anypactof his oath, or affirmation, ho
titian he liable to an indietmen't for perjury; in the

' proper county, and uptin conviction, shall be pun-
lotted by a tine, not taceeiling ono thuilsand dol-

-1 tars, or imprisonment in the penitentiary;at labor

t4t exceeding one 4irr, or bOth, in the discretion
the court. , 4

Sc. 25.141 t altailbe the day of such commis-

sioneri'dititvltt, ee ppusticabln, at least rota of
the co orkhicact,linad other ektracta of laws.
public as herelithaftire directed, and at least
two blank forms otinll book+, tally lista mid re-
turn+, ectrusted to them, tut mentioned in the
tweoty-t hint section of this act, to tlttrcomman-
ding officerworeveey company, or part of com-
pany, of Yonnaylvania -soldiers, in the actual
milttary, or naval +ervico of the United Staten,
or of this state, and to makoNmitablo orange-
ments and provision for the opening of polls, un-
der this act, it shall also be the duty of, said
commissior ers, us soonas practicable, after the
Ally of election to call upon Oa judges of the
election, and proem, ono poll book, containing
the returns of the election, and safely to preserve
the sante, not only fr itn loss, but from alteration
and deli er thesome, o about delay, to the see-
chary of tile commonwealth. '"

Attsst,
J K,

' L M, Clerks

=II
A 11,
4 I),
EF,

Judges of Election

Form of certificate of oath, of Judge,' and
olericsa • ' '

We,q B; CD and E F, judges of this election,
and .1 K and L M, clerks thereof, do each sevei-
allylwear, for affinn,) that wo will ilbly perform
the duties of judges and, clerks of said election,
severally acting as alapvajel, forth, according to
law, and to the hest orot' and that we
will .tediously endeavor toprevent fraud, deceit,
or abuse, In conducting the same.

A B,
C D,..
E F,

R,
L Clerks.

I hereby certify that C D, R F, iudges,Ar.d 7
sad T., M„elerks„were, before proceeding to

take any votes at naid election, first duly" sworn,
day of ' , Anno Domini one thousand

eight hundred and •
.A D, Judge or olootioa.

11:=

!certify thnt A If, judge aforesbid, was else
so sworn, or affirmed, by mo. Witness my hand
the dote before written.

J K, Clerk of elCetintts,
Sze. 18.. A totem, in writing, shall be made

in ?mol poll-book, setting forth in words, at
iondth the whole number of ballots east far
eacil";:ffice, (except ballots rejecte.l,) the name of
each person %clod for, and the number of lutes
given to each person, for each different -office;
which return shall to certified us correct, signed f
by the judges and attested by the clerks. Such a
return shall Le substantially as follows: it
--iktirwittortion Enid by the el ...to. s vfioospenytint'

SEC. 25. Said commi.sioners shall receive in
full compensation for their services under this
act, ten cents per mile, in going too and return-
ing film their reopeetive regiment., estimating,
literittittntricarfltirreltrtrrralt-611111tIt7ic7Eiiy-

made the duty of the auditor general and stateISM reTiment ofPennsylvania sod-
05, a. I g ,e p aro

held) there were (naming the number in words
at length) votes east for the offlec- of govern-
or. of which A B had votes, C D had
VIII1Vi; for seinttoF, votes"wero
13 F had ecteo, CI II had votes, L
had votes.; and in the same "rnanner, as to
any oilier ollioes toted for.

At the end of the retjArti, thajwigea all .c.cr,
W, in as folios's. giving, if ollieds,
their rank and number of their regiment nod
or aftmed, lis4aforesaid : Witness my hand this
Company, viz!

A true return of the election, held as afore-
said, on the day of Anne Domini ono
thousand eight hundred and
A 11, Captain eomponv A, ono hundred and thir-

ty-fird regiment. Featisvivania. volunteers.
C 1), company 11, one h4iiiiiiia—nni--thact,y...first

iu the Paine manner nK other claims are now au-
dited and paid, by rile ; all commanding nod
other olTleors4re revinted to aid the commis-

uppiaUra, and to givethem all
proper faeiliticP, to enable them to calrry out Idie
design and intention of thier net.

See. 27. No mere informality na the manner
of carrying out,sir.exocututg-auy -a-411.4—}
stoneof rids net, shall invalidate any election
held under the 0111110, or authorize the rani./
thereof, to he rejected or set abide, nor shall any,
failure, on the part of the commissioners, to
roach or visitany regiment i r company, or part
of company, or the failure of any company to

vote, in, alida.to any election which nifty ho liclu
wider this aid.

SEC. 2S. The Pevcral officer,, author' o

regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers.
E F, comPanY A, ono hundred and thirty-first

regiment, Pennsylvania volunteors-
Atlek, Judge of election.

Ii M, Clerks.

conduct such election, shall have tho like pow—-
ers, and they, as Well as other persons, who may
attend, Vote or titter Ist %de., at such election.
shall bo subject to the like penalties and reAric-
lions as arc declared and provided in the erase
f the usual,eleetion : and all of the provibtons c

Sue. 17. After canvassing the voles, in man-
ner aloresaid, the judges shall put, in an envef-
opc, one of the poll-bißiks; yrith its tally list,and
r.tnrn.toeach city, or county, together vilest:the
tickets, and transmit the slime, properly solittli
up. and directed, through the nearest-post °thee
or by express, at soon as possible thereafter, to
prothonotary of the court of common pleas of
the city; or county. in which such electors would
have voted, If nut in the military service afore-
said, (being the city ur county fur which ilia,
poll book was kept,) and the other poll-book of'
said city, or county. enclosed in an envelope,and
properly directed, shall he delivered to one of the
commissioners, hereinafter provided for, if such
commissioner calls for the same in ten days, and
if not so called fur, the name shall be transmitted
by mail, or by express, as soon as possible there-
after, to the secretary of the cmpUtonwealth, who
shall carefully preserve the salLI., and on demand
nt the proper prothonotary, deliver to said pro-
thonotary,deltver to iaid proldionotary.under his
hand and ollicifil seal, a certified copy of the re-
turn of votes, so ttansiuittod to, and received by
hnr. for said city, or county, of which the de-
mandant is piothonotary.

tide. It). Tho return judges, of the several
counties, shall adjourn to meet at the places, now
directed by law, on the third Friday, after any
general or presidential election, for tho purpose
of Mini in,v the liullitera' vole f unit whon two or
moremenace are connected in the election, the
nmetiiig of the judges, for each county, shall be
postponed, in such case, until the Friday fol.
owing.

the general election laws of this state, so far as
applicable, and.not inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this act, nor sopplied thereby, shall
apply to all eleetions held dieter this act.

Sre. 2sl. Ni, compensation shall be allowed
to any judge or clerk, under this act.

Sze. 30. When the sheriff of any city or
county shall issue his proclamation for an elec-
tion, fora presidential, congressional, district,
city, county or State election, under the laws of
This state, he shall transmit, immediately, co-
pies thereof, to the field officers and senior cap-
tains in the service, aforesaid from said city or
cone ty.

See. 31. The tram of fifteen thousand dollars,
or so much thereof as may he necessary, is here-
by appropriated from the general revenue, to iib
paid anon the order of the sekretary of the
commonwealth, to carry Clio law Into effect.

St.c. 32. When any of tho electors mentionta
in the first section of this tot, less than ten in
number, shall be members of eoinparilegof anoth-
er state or territory, or, for any sufficient and le-
gal entree,-shall be separated from their proper
company, or shall be nr any hospital, Hui y
yard, °see', ur on recruiting, provost, or other
duty, whether within or without this State, un-

Sac. 41. This art shall mot apply to the dice
tine of metnhers of council, or to ward end di
vision officers. hi the city of Philadelphia.

HENRY C..IOIINSONT,
Spoiler of the llonge of Ropre..ent.taivos

t. JOIIN P. PtN.NEY,
Speaker of the Senateder such circumstances as shall render it prob-

able that ho, or they, will be unable to rejoin
their proper company, or to be present at his
propre place of election, on or before the day of
elections, therein mentioned, said elector, or
electors, shall have a right to vete in the follow-
ing miinner. ' •

Sec. 20. The return judges, so met, shall
include, in ti cir ennincention, the s oters so re:
turned, and thereupon shall proceed, in all re-
spocts, in the like manner as is pros ided by law.
in cases where all the yaw:shall have been piten
at the usual place of election. Prorated, That
the seyeral courts of this commonwealth shall
have the same power and authority to investigate
and determine, iilLqiiestions of fraud or illegality
in relation to the voting of the soldiers, as aro
now vested in said courts, with regard' to ques-
tions orfrauil and illegality, arising from the
votingof persons. not in military service, under
!.ho present laws relating thereto.

Sec. 21. In glee/lions for electors of president
and vice president of the United States, it shall
be the duty of the secretary of the common •
wealth, to lay before the governor all thereturns
received by hjm, from any election, as aforesaid,
who shall compare the same with the comity
returns, and add thereto all such returns as shall
appear, on such comparison, not to be con ta tiled
in said county returns, in °Very case, where sail
militaryreturns, for such counties, shall have
been received by said secretary, nt a period too
Into for transmitting them to the proper pro-
thonotary, in timo for the action of the judges
of the said counties.

61:c. 33. The voter aforesaid, is hereby au-
thorized, before the day of election, to deposit
his ballot, omballott, proper') folded, as requir-
ed by the general election laws of tins 'tato, or
otherwise, as the voter may choose, in a sealed
enrol pe, together with a written or printed en-
Ielope. togetbdt with a written or printed, or
'curtly written and partly printed, statement,
colitailliag the name of the voter, the county,

PPPROVED.—TIIO twenty,hith day of August
Anno Domini ouc thousand eight hundred and
sixty four,

A. G. CIitITIN.
(3 ken under my bend; nt my ,Lieu in Bello

fume, Ile 24 day of September, A. L. 1884..
RICHARD CONLEY,
Sheriff of Centro county

EYRI & LANDELL,
14)13RTII ARCII STREETS, PIIILADEL.,

Cuter for the best Wide, and offer no baits or
deception to induce tluidoin, but rely on

too nship, borough or a ard, of which .ho is .a
resident, and a written or printed authority, to
some qualified voter in the election district, of
which said voter is a resident, to cast the bal-
lots, contained in said envelope, for him, on the
d.ly of said election. Saul statement and au-
thority tobe signed by tho said voter, and at-
tested by the commanding, or somecommissign-
ad officerol the company of .which he is ‘ii mein'

the case of a private, and of some corns
missiohed officer of the regiment, in the rase of

an officer, irony clench officers are conveniently
aceessible, and if otherwise, then by Some other
witness; and there shall 10, accompany thud
ballots, an affidavitof said voter, taken before
sines one of the officers aforesaid, and in the ab-
sence Of such tifficers, before sonic other person
duly authorized to administer oaths, by any law
of this state, that he is a qualified voter in the
election district in which lie proposes/ to vote,
that is in the actual military service of the
United States, or of this state, describing the
organization'.o which it belongs, that he has nut
sent his ballots to any other person or persons,
than the one in such nutt•iirity mentioned, dust
he will not offer to vote as any poll, which may
be opened on said election day, it any place
whatsoever, and that lie is note. &stater, and
has not been dishonorably dismissed from ser-
vice, and that ho is now stationed at in
the state of . Said sealed envelope.
containing the ballots, statement, authority and
affidavit as aforesaid, to bo sent to the proper
person. , by mail or otherwise, having written or
printed on the outside, across the sealed part
thereof, the words "soldiers ballot for twp.,
(boroughor word,) in the county of

<Sec. 3.1 The elector, to whom such ballet
Shall be sent, shall, on the day of election, and

.whilst the polls of the proper distriet are _9pen,
deliver the envelope, no received, unopened, to
the proper election officer, who shall epee the,
sank, in thepresence of the election board, and
deposit the ballots therein contained, together
with the envelope, and accompanyiog papers, as
other ballots aro deposited, and said board shall
count and canvass the same in these= manner
as other votes cast at said election: load-the lair,
son delivering the same may, on the demand Of

any elector, be compelled le tpstity, oil with,that,.
dip eevisiope, 'so delivered by him. in le the same
state as white received by him, and that the
same has not boon opened, or the contents thereof
changed oraltered, in any way.b/ him, or any
other person. •

Sac. 35. Theright of any person, the( offer-
ing tovote, Raney such election, noisy be chal-
lenged, for the same causes, that it could be
challenged, if he were personally present, and
for no other reason or cause.

FAIR DEALING

0 0 D GOODS
Best 141ERINOES, •

Fashionable SILKS,
' Nobility PLAIDS,
It riws POPLINS,

Dark FOULARDS,
Figured NOS, ,

pj,,i,i.511:,,r 1.,
(1001) BLANKETS,

P.S, Mc/allow GOLD down as elate ue ,re
follow it up. Noet is a good time for Merchants
and Consumers to come in. mill4, 'gm

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Iu do Orphans' Court or Centre

Sec. 22. All said elections skull be nult,Rict to
contest, in the same manner as is now provided
by law ; and in all eases of contented elections,
all logal retthns, which shall have been 14,111fide
forwarded by said judges, in the manner herein-
before prescribed, shall be counted land estima-
ted, although the mono may not have arrived, or
been received by the proper officers, to bo counted
and estimated, in the manner hereinbefore di-
rected, beforp issuing the certificates of election
to the persons appearing do hare a majority of
the votes then received, and the said returns shall
be subjelitto all such objections, an other returns
are liable tsw et hen received in due time.

Sac. 23. Id shall be the duty of the secretary
of tire Commonwealth to cause to be printed a
sufficient numberof„copies of this act, with such
extracts from the general election law, as shall
be deemed important to accompany the same, and
blank forms of poll-books, with tally lists and
returns, as prescribed in this act. which, with
Unanecessary postage stamps, to defray fixpen.
ties and postage on returns, shall, in sufficient
time, before any such election, be forwarded, by
said secretary, at the expense of the Coinueon-
wealth, by Comm m issiou ere, or otherwise, as shall
be deemed most certain to insuredelivery there-
of, to the captain,. or commanding officer, -of
each eompanyor inease of dotatehed voters, to
tbq officer having charge of the post, or hospital
who 'WI &fain the same until the day of oleo,
Idea, and thentdeliver the same ,to the judges
elected,as plevided inthis act : Provided, That
noElection shall be Invalidated, by reason of
the neglect, or failure, of the said secretor. ), to
cause the delivery of said poll-hooks to the
properpersons, as aforesaid.

Sec. 24. That for the purpose of more effect.
tually carrying out the provisiolq of this act,
the governorshall have power to appoint and
commission, under the great spa) or the com-
monwealth, such number of oomaissioners hav-
ingthe qualifications of menfelector, in this state,
as he shall deem necessary, not exceeding ono to
each regiment of Pennsylvania soldiers in the
Service of this state, or of the United States, and
shall apportion tho workasnong,the commission-
age and supply,such vacanolos as may occur in
their number, Beth oommlasionen, before they
act, shall tate end subscribe an oath or Iditrgifr•
tie's, and ammo the sameto belled with the moo:
rotary of the to the fbilovan_georandieloner, under
theact to regulate elootionirbj, seldletir in setdal
milltarifierrice, do solemnly swear, (or aM,,)
that !will support the Constitution of the Mated

county in the matter of thu estate .of Jane
Wearer, deed. The undersigned an andit•gr
appointed by said Court to thstrilotte the money
in the hand., of the administrators, to and among
the persona legallyentitled to tho same, will at-
tend to the duties of said appointment at his 'lf-
fiest in Bellefonte, on Wednesday, the Ifith day
of November, A. D, 1864, when and whore all
pergolas interested mhy attend ifthey see proper.

EVAN M. BLANCHARD,
Auditor:

Sec. a& Any officer ofany general, or epeetal
election In thit state, who shall refuel:lo mettle
any snob envelope, anddeposit any such bal-
lots, or to count and canvass the same, and atLy
elector who shall receive such envelope, and no-
sleet or refuse to present the same, to the 016-
cerdotthe election district, endorsed on the said.
evelom !hall be guilty-of • misdemeanor, and
on nnviotion thereof, shall be punished by lin-
pries:mutant, in the state prison, not exceeding
enri year, and by One not exoeeding fire hubdred
Pilau, oreither, orboth, in the discretion of the
ecuirt.

Sac.37. Any person, who shall wilfullyand
corruptly stakiaanduabseribe and Mse aids
or make angtales oath, touching nay inane; 4.

Oct. 14,—A!

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.
1-10 The uudersignwl, an Aliditor ap-
pointed by the Orphan's Court to distribute the
bolonse rema,idinw in the. hands of David
Primer, administrator do bonus two of Patrick
Cambridge, dee'd, will attend to the duties of
his appointment, at his of lee, in Bellefonte'on
Zriljay the 28th of October next, when And
wtide all parties interested may attegiL if they
think proper. EVAN M. BLANCIiARD)

Ott. 14,-4t. Auditor.
, .

TO ALL WHOM I'I.MAY 4G I NCER
Notice is hereby given that the

account and vouchers or John Bailey and A.
Rankin, Trustees of John Bailey, lunatie, hoe
been filed in the Court of Common Pines of Con-
lye county, and will be iwesentedut the no=t term
of said court (28th of Nov. 1801) foi confirma-
tion, and unless exceptions are filed on or bofore
the third day of said term, the bald acoount will
bo confirmedby the Court.oct2B-3t,JAS. IL LIPTON, Proth'y.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters,testamentary on the estate

fo John Hoy (Miller) late of Bellefonte deeeas-
ed, having boon Issued to the undersigned, he re-
quests all periseas knoWingthetasel vas to be in-
debted to said utile 1411 make immediate pay-
ment, mud those having (Ileum to present them
duly. authenticated for settlement.lIBZEKIAM HOY,
sept.3o-6t.Executor.•

E8"41. _ame to the residence of the sub-
scriber, about the 15th of October, a large Rod
and White Bull, I/imposed M be about 8 years
old. The owner la requested to come forward,
proveproperty, payampsand take him away,
otherwise he will be ilispeeed of as the law di-
rector. Deal JOHN

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4; 1864.
thing,pirm bled Inthin act, shall ho deemedgull-
ry oradrui end corrupt perjay, and", anlipon eon-
thin thereof, shall bo punished by imprisonment
is the -state prettentimg, - exineeding' five
years, and by fine not,eceeeding ono thonsnnd
dollars; or by either, or both, iu the discretion
of the court.

Sec. S 9. That it shall be the duty ofthe secre-
tary of the commonwealth to prorpire tho'neces-
miry blank forma, to carry oat the provisions of
this net, and to furnidit he same for the u.13 of
the parsons so engaged in the military service
aforesaid,

SEC. 39. In case any qualified elector. M mil-
itary service aforesaid, may be in any hospital,
military or naval, or inany svessel, or a navy
yard, the ststements,and affidavits, in .this Oct
robntioned, may be witnessed by, and made be-
fore, any officer of the veslel,'navy yatdbr other
place, in which said voter is, fur this time being,
engaged.

Sac. 40. Itshall ho the duty of every asses-
sor, within this eounnonivaltli, annually, to as-
sess and return. in the manner now required by
law,a county tax, of ten cents upon each and
every non-rommo.sioned officer and private, and
the, usual. taxes alien every coininifinoned offi-
cer, known by them to be in the military service
9fthe United States, or of this state,in the army

And when any omission shall error, the omitted
'names shall be Weil, by such assessors, t* -Ski;

assessments and lists of voters, on• the applica-
tion ofany citizen of the election district, or
precinct, whereni eueli soldier might, or would
has o a right to solo, it rot in such seri lee, he
aforesaid; and such non-conunissioned officers,
and privates, shall be exempt fromall other per-
sonal taxes, during their continuance in such
scrolia ; and said assessors shall, in each and
toreffFease, Dimwit 11..e..1 soldiers, or
without fee, or reward, therefor, give a certificate
of such rtgokir, or additional, oisscslinen t, to
-any eitlffifrd.ThireriiliTifrn itiq net, or—fordeTiffl7
who mar of any lane, demand the ; and

of raid dierct, or the treasurer of thesaid coun-
ty, it it ell be the duty Drench officer to receive
said assmssed ti& of, and Iron,any person offer
mg to psiriliC Nurse, for the soldzer or officer
therein named, and to endorse, untin such certi-
ficate, a roc eipt therefor; and it shall also be the
duty of said collector, or county treasurer, to
xeszeivassisLiiisseseed-tass-from an-y person mins
may offer tilliay the same, for nay said offi
errs. or soldiers, without requiring a certificate
of essessment, when the numb of such persons
shall have been duly mitered upon the assess-
ment books,and taxi duplicates, and give a re-
ceipt therefor, to suelyper9ons, specially stating,
therein the .ammo of (ho-soldier, or officer, whose
tax if tins paid, the 3 ear for which it IF2d
se-used, and the date of the payment thereof;
' teh said eertiliente and receipt, or tempt. ots•

ly, shall Imprint. forte or idcnep,. to any election
beau it, pros idol for by this net, before- which
this s.s sue ;rim he offered, of the due assessment
of snit! tax. n; mi t, end pse pakment thereof
14,the soldier, or ts.....cer, therein rained, offer-
ing the same, as nfor,aid; but said eleetion
hourd shall not he thereby precluded from re-
quiring tlst r proof, of the right to t tic, as
milest by flit,as t, or the general des taus 'lures M
this commonwealth, and if any of said assessors,
collectors, or treasurers, shall neglect, or refuse,
to comply with the pro+ispts of thin section
or to perform any of the duties, therein enjoined
upon thbm, or either of them, he, or they, so of-
fending, sisal/ be ajudgial guilty of a missle-
mesmor in office, mid Anil on conviction, he fin-
ed, in ally sant ;listless than twenty, nor more
than tw'whrenrtred dollars: Prorilled, That Ihe
additional ;tsseissments, required chat! be made
or •apptlcation ofany citizen of the election d;s-

-t rict, or precinct, thereof, upon oath, or cabman- I
tion, of such citizen, to be aostunisteral by the
assessor, that such absent soldier is a citizen of
theelection district, or precinct, wherein such
assessment is required, by such citizen, to be
wade.

No. 43.
WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE

DAikwt, Ouzo. Oct. 24.
Daan WATCI).IIAN :—Were it not f.ir the

publication of papers in the interest of the
Union and the Democratic party in this
State, a person would be forced to the atm-
elusion thrSt oh account of some "military
necessity," the eleetion on the seaond
Tuesday of this montlt4was, by the "pow-
ers that be," indefinitely postpened. Since
the second dayafter the election tot a sin-
gle Lincolniie organ hie mustered courage
enough to give us the result of the vote' in
the "Buckeye ,State.'!_;TLe 'grave is not

:stent--the honed* of a Lincoln
Quiirternmster more obscure. The facts,
if we lakeodministration papersaa our
onion to judgoeby,swear,I don't believe

We had an election ; for it we bad, there
would be papers illustratud,with wood cuts
on every page, full; portraying lbo " big
gUns tiring;' "cock s growing," -flag's un-
furled,' and the crushing announceine'm
that "the Buckeye State had gone 100,000
majority for the Republiearr Union Ticket!
Copperhead's decapitated ! MeCletlanites
defonet ! Miscegenation triumphant,

" But slack-a-day ! INN beautifully
different' brilliant and success—-
ful movements in tlio Shenandoah. -

MigetTsess airTarnßention of Republican
•

lrieh Denteerat, catholic, and a strong and
openly avowed McClellanite, just three im-
portant int" Th6misci us hitteily
detest ) The lust herd from the rinciii-
nati Gaulle was that •• Ohio will ga411,000
• •-tlie-honte- , , - tos co
will swell tol00,0(0 majority." Th' next
day after the election, the Miscegens settle-
ded—politely--o la Seward speaking, and
I cannot better illustrate their condition
than by parctlisini a cerea or tiro front
.I.l„puLy,:s '•Destruction of Senaoherib," to
wit: - • ,

"Like low-. of the forest when mummer iligreoh,
The "Abe's" in the morning with the niggersirere'eeell ;
Like lenviot of the forest when Autumn Mali

blown,
The "Aloes" on the morrow lay withered and

•• etroun,
-For the An gel or Death Wow, borne is theblast,
And ho breathed in the face of tho"Aboa" as he

passed,
And the pylon of "Old Abram" waxed deadly

and chill,
And hie L'azette (red Otte more tk% and forever

grow

"This morning we reoeire the very sol-
emn and unostentatious srouncement by
the telegraph to the Gazette that tho official
majority is 21,1'n., and several Counties in
Southern phi° (Democratic) to hear irom
Dh! what a fall, my countrymen I When
the full vole shall be announced, ifit is an-
nounced before the next election, the official fig-
ureg will be much koss than 20,000, which is
6,000 lees than that I granted them in my
loot letter to the WATCIIXAN. Deduct that
from the 101,000 total majority of last year
and we have the nice little democratic gain
of over'Bl,ooo

Pennsylvania ban not done better. ,

Taking A present ,and retrospective view
of the political prorect of the Miscegens
I cannot help sympathising with the "be_

reeved friends of the deceased," and for
their consolation I feel like offering them a
little more of their long accustomed Lin-
coln-line condolence), And, 4 119 Old Abo
would say, "that reminds me' of a story" of
a negro preneherlanything that has rtigyer
about it, you knaw, will be the better ap-
preciated by the Miscegens) who was bold-
ing quite an extensive revival ambng his
flock, and in 6rder to induce the wayward
sinners it de coiled pertwasion to return
frutu their evil ways and repent, be grew
~cry eloquent ; "firingup heavily for an up,
grade track" hepuffed nut the steam of his
threatenings in the following fearful and
inevitable strain: "Breddern ob de evil
ono! Dar am just two roads for you to
trabbil; olio of dots is de bread gungeroad
data loads to def and destruction, and do
odder is de crooked and narrow track dat
leads to bell and damnation. No*, dere,'
fore, which does,ye chooae ?"

An .old stiff-eceitsd, hardened, wretch,
sitting in tho bask part of the mooting, im-
mediately jumped up, actaiming, ',Hel-
lo der, Clem ! if tint is a fae, die chile
am gwine to take fro de wood. !" '

J94t so with dot Abolition leaders.in Ohio
to-day. If 'they take the "broad gunge
road" and cry and vote far more war, more
taxation, more bloodshed and more Tin, it
only 71qad# them to death and destruc-
tion."' It they takti the "crooked end nar-
row track" of Chase and Wade in being
Mluatli to do a wrong, they know it only
"leads to hell and dimnation," Hence,
many of Orin' have wisely concluded to
take the still-necked nigger's plan, and are
"gwiao to take fro do wood!, until George
B. McClellan, the modern Moses, shall de-
liver them safely from, the "wlldernesaN

it is no uncommon 000ursnce to he4/0-
publicans Airsay, well, if "biao"is eleeted
it do'nt huiffis much, we haul tb,p Osatirtati
and (that is all we earefor, we never were
very zealous for Abe at anyratede, do.
But, toy dear Warcuumr, "that's ROI what's
the matter." their 'big interwar. 'big spec-
ulations, big -contracts and big profits cry
alotid for "Abb and more war," whilst their
consciences, the desolation oftheir heuntry,
and the irresistible rota) of aiiirertng 'ha.
inanity painfully beseeches theta to desist.;
to turs_from their evil ways, std strap h
blow for' the salvatiOti • of hit 'biliabri
141.rough tbe, grime of ildoebillin-and the
ikosoorstio party. Those oondieting elO-
meots are at terrible was la Char browns
and they ban sot the manhood. the how ,,
triotism, and tho,,pelf7dakielyto deride Br
favor of their country &Mt df their ebow-

.

•

hi'. 0041 They iris in 'gilt dilmr in

pungently described by one of our 04s„
who safe '

They can and they can% flhey.wipondthey
dIThey'll dammed if they'd*, anceed

' dawnedif thiry don't l"
Bet, my dear -Witontros, by tilti. itinte

this letter retakes you, and t.hrdrill' your .
Lolumns,, your repArs, the dry of
election will be close at hand—the day on
which the destinies of the country is to.bp
decided, whether for went or far woe. Ls
view of this fait, this all importune face,
let me appropriate the lialanie of my spat*
to a plea fbr,our cum, our country, and
our condidateat .

Freenttmllr rennionint-;the, people of
he Great,Viest 'like; watches" with the most

tender andisinful arixietg tLe progress of
the political campatt- in your State ;sot
an accession to our smoke adra depart*,
therefrom, has escaped, our notice. We hews
realized the difficulties In the way of
'shoddy contractors," tteorrupi office hold-

ers," and "govern:tient stock-jobbers."'witl
Which you had to contend. Waknete that
the whole baneful influence of your Stets
Er xeculive, and the stealthy movements of

,Stanton, aided by the ltellieb ineendiarists
cf a Forney would'he obstacles-]tot easily
surmounted in your good old State WS
knew that no money would be spared by
this reckless Administration, no efforts
would be relaxed by the minions of power

under it to coereb men itito measures.' Thal'
there would be no acts of 'measures amt
desperation too.vile Wet would not be ;re-
sorted to in order to acoomplihh their ne-

farious object pod hence, fearing find elm
tremenlons preSoure of the power and pat-
ronage of tho unscrupulous and unprinci-
pled Administration would be too great for
,you to Overcbme wo, had great reason to
tremble for the result.

We have been taught that "as goes Pena-
sylvattia, so goes New York, and that v 4
tetylies en tbuirlroad." Bence, we were_
fearfully, painfully anxious for the result.
..

• ,

relief we experienced when the telegraph
flashed the news throughout the plains and
prairies of the West that the election in
Pennsylvania was in doubt, being close. We
knew then that our country was safe and
-chit the ttoll Keystone of (her fF'etTerel
Arch" would longer support the struetnre
of our glorious old Union by elevating her
noblest. NA, ,gorge B. McClellan to the
high position of watobman, guide and de-
fender of our Country's Rights and our

Govntr;e-Ltrwe,— Aa~LwJene the tegratJt
anuouneed to usagain, the glorious news
that Vonfts'ytytic,ia gave over S,OQQ Demo.,
erotic majority on the home vote, our hearts
?taped pith joy, our voices shouted the
glad huzza, and in our prayers that, night
many a t.God bless 'you good people of
Pennsylvania," was fervently uttered by It
who love our country and obey her laws.

People of Pennsylvania, you have only
commenced the.work of purification and re-
demption Contlltue on until you shall per-

fect it. Turn out every man, woman and
child, work ! work ! work ! for your coun-
try's welfare which can only be attained
through the election of McClellan. The
time for words is over. The time for naiad
vigilant action I united action hi 'at hand!
Let the grand old dapaes, the loving moth-
ers, and the fair ladies of Pennsylvania
emulate the example, and cultivate the 'spir-
it of the mothers, and heroines Of the 1t...
volutiog. They have a power and an in•
fluence that they can successfully exert fort
the preservation ofour country, and they
should not lot Wing in this hour of peril.—
pod forbid that they will be inactive. Re-
member the election of Lincoln is the sig.
nal of uisunion, Anarchy and bloodshed.
The eloction,pf McClellan will be the glad
messenger of peam Union and p'roaperfty..
People of Pennsylvania, which, in the
name of God Oh, which will youchoose!

Boosts

31a. LINCOLN AND TENNESSCE.--A delep-
lion of men from Tennessee., whose 'loyalty'.
has never bemoaned is question, waited on
Lincoln a few days ago, with n petition for
the redress of grievances, suffered ad: tlfi
hands of Governor Johnson, military agent
for that Stale, also candidate for Vice Pres-
Kivu/ on the Lincoln ticket- The. petition-
ers clearly set forth the gross violations of
State and Notional Constitutions; the insult
offered to all Tennesseans by Gov. Johnson'
proolamations and teat oath by which . lb,
people are called upon to perjure themselves
and appealed to the President in strong but
decorous language, to right the wrongs heap-
ed upon them. flow were they received
Wiry the President as usual, treated this
whole matter as a 'joke." lie said it was
a scheme concocted by the "New York poli-
ticians" and gaverthis emphatic answer
"/ expert to lei thegrand* of Gen. Atielellan
to manage their side of this eattest is their own
way ; uud I will manage'my side of it in my
way." What cares the President for 'the
suffering end wrongs of the people ? lie is
too busily engaged in President making:
be' is fully determined to re-elect himself
And be is gdlng to take "my way" for doing
.it. A parrot' tbat"way" was doveioped in
indiana recently. What a 'humiliating
spectacle, to see the President dipping intek
tbetAlthy pool of party polities. while he
looses sight of the suffering of his country
,add its people.

Tixits.—We have 801141(6.1 to pay &cool-ing to the following get, taken from an Ichange paper. Ourlatheris paid an unwill-
ing tax on coffee tea, suffix,' maws% syr-
up, ginger, pepper, beef, cows,lumber, but-
ter, matches, candles„ soap, silks, satins,prints, ribbons, hats, bonnets, Stockings,pins, needles, crape,muslins, angina,pins,

salaries, circuses, theatres, auctions,banks, brewers, taverns, retailers, oyster
saloonsimanufactures,billiard tables,wateh-
es, caritigee, incomes, deeds, wills, receipts,bills, bob is, notes, tigidges, lawyers, doc-
tors, diindiste, boats, slues, 5h01d4.76104medicine,4and, houses, tenements, papr,
hides, donkeys, lead, lowan, wax, in-ma-
ltase, ttaware, brittle wale, knives, eat.tlet7, 000lterytjugglemilax, faro, fruits.willow ware, glass, drift; mid everythingthe imaginable. Could ou'r fathers have
endured all this. Can yea, Voters of Centre
totudyt

• wHo ouovr. o V9T2 ros Luicetal—thefollowing persons ought to support the TJ--
coin oandidatep• on the /ith of ,Nolsinhoc* • j"

All those. who aro in laior pslijk* •(Lined.
AU those who are inWoe of .110fosonoi

tar- •

:Mos InAron 44 the_..iitaiip,oi*intioA-ail twroioo taxes *lowan:. • • •
Thou Who ors lialiothod whit Om proMiki

'woo/ Nay- _ ~• . •• - ••••_


